Cheryl Van Guilder called the meeting to order at 5:12 p.m.

Members present: Cheryl Van Guilder, Laura Van Guilder, Jan Nelson, Pat Garbow-Long and Nancy Dudley

Member absent: Gayle Daniel

MOTION by Jan Nelson, Second by Nancy Dudley to approve the agenda; carried 4-0

MOTION by Jan Nelson, Second by Nancy Dudley to approve the February 18, 2016 minutes; carried 4-0

**Old Business**

a. Duluth Voting Precinct (2016) – there will be a Duluth voting precinct at AICHO-Trepanier Hall; the primary will be 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 5th

**New Business**

a. Safety/Security – there is one person who keeps coming in to ask for assistance and doesn’t qualify but keeps coming in the office and is scaring the office manager who will be sure to let the AICHO front desk staff know; we wanted LLBO to know that this is going on since there is only one person in the Duluth Office and it is way back in the building

b. Regalia Class 2 – Pat is working on April dates for starting a new regalia making class; Chris H. said he can put in the paper if we send him the information

c. Open Discussion –
   - Laura said that there will be a financial training class on 4/25 & 26 at AICHO/Trepanier Hall and anyone who wants to go can attend regardless of band status, the attendees must attend both dates
   - Laura, Nissa, & Simone are working on a teen event/dinner for std awareness for a Thursday in April; teens would need to get parental permission and/or attend with a parent/guardian
   - We would like to plan a field trip to the Mille Lacs museum
   - The LIC members have mentioned that they have not gotten February stipends yet

d. Next Regular Meeting – April 21, 2016 at 5:00 p.m.

MOTION by Pat Garbow-Long, second by Jan Nelson to Adjourn at 5:47 p.m.; Carried 4-0
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